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Inside ... 
Strong showing 

for SHS grapplers 

SALAMANCA - The 
8th AnnuaJ Salamanca 
Wreslling Tournament 
proved to be a blg succeu 
on Saturday, es~ially for 
the hometown Warriors. 
Salamanca ''I varsity 
grapplers took four fJrsl· 
place medals and one third· 
place medal in Lhe lS·tcam 
toumamenL 
Although the Warriors 
placed seventh as a team 
with ttS.S points ... Set 
pg. 9. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Salamanca Tourney a big success for home team. Salamanca Press, Monday, February 7, 2000.
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Hockey . . . 
\i 

homeland 
hears 

footsteps 
By JIM LITKE 

AP Sporta Writer 
It's been a traumldc ~ 

of weeks for hockey in the 
bomellnd. 

Pint Canada's federal gov
em.neot promiled to help sub
lid:ize its six survivinJ NHL 
teamJ, tbeft laid it wu only 
kiddina-On Sunday, just be
fore the puck <bopped on d\e 
50dl AU-Stat pme, Wayne 
GreeDy's f~rewdl lOW~ 
another milestone u his No. 
99 was hoisted into &be raf
ters. 

Then, to top it all off, the 
World tram beat &heir IUYI ll 
their aame, 9-i, and inside 
their own buildina. It wu 
ooe of tbose rare lima wheft 
havina America u an ally 
didn't count for much. 

• • M far u the pme il con
cerned, what can I aay? • • 
North American cc:.ch Pat 
Qubm said. ''I haled the re
mit. Lots of action.'' 

Quinn's summary il .ccu
ra&e IDd his lick of concan 
- · t ·- ~_,_ ~ ~ 
~ ,..~ -;;;;; .. ~-star 

~·..-~the c::cnna in rtylea, ooc ooe 
of thole where one aide is in
tent on tendins tbe other a 
meaqe. 

"I don't dUnk you '*' ay 
wbo il better after tJri1 
pme.'' SloVIkiln Pavol De
min arinned lftawlrd, ·'but 
it wu a lot of fun. ' • 

1bere were tome rnea~p~ 
bela& tent. tboup, • theme 
t.bll w• eablilhed early lnd 
pcranded bome tJuouaboc cbe 
1elecllt F'lrll C8IDe the 'Video 
iD wlrich Oleuky. Gordie 
Howe and M.-lo Lemieux, 
wemDJ oven:oall, crou a 
1D0WY IIAk~pe towlld a~ 

'""' ""-' ... - ··· t~- -

pap 9 To report local scores, call 945-1644 between 7 - 9:30 a.m. 

Salamanca Tourney a big success for home team 
O'Neil, Conlan, Arena, Ja~·obson capture respective weight classes 
By DAVID EDSTROM 

Sports EdilOI' 
SALAMANCA- The 8th An

nual Salamanca Wrestling Tourna
ment proved to be a big success on 
Saturday, especially for the home
town Warriors. Salamanca's varsi
tv RTa.nnlen toOk four first-place 

. 
the 1 5-ceam tournament. 

i\iilluul{n u1c ·;.,· .,, iur~ placed 
seventh as a team wJLil i i3.; 
points, they had the most fllSt· 
place. finishers in the tournament. 
Fredonia capcwed the tournament ti
t.le with 182.5 points, while Clar
ion, Pa. finished in second with a 
total of 166.5 points. 

"Seeing four of our guys win 
their respective weight classes was 
great to see.'' said Salamanca Head 
Coach Rich Morton. "Even 
though we placed seventh as a 
team, I thought we wrestled as 
well, if not bett~ than expected." 

Salamanca's Vic Arena, wres
tling up a weight class, took the 
145-pound title with a 3-1 dec1sion 
over Greece-Olympia's Matt Paler
mo (28-6). Palermo who was 
ranked No. 1 among Section V 
wrestlers in his weight cl~. bat· 
tled with Arena throughout the 

three-period affair. Arena, who IS 

ranked No. l m the Section VJ 140-
pound weight class, amprovcd to 
2Y-0 on the season wath the win. 

In earlier matches. Arena pmned 
Westfield's Dusun Kestar in 1:45 
and then pmned Allegany-Lime
stone· s Matt Barnck m the same 

~~~ thank th1s was the f~nt match 
!'•:e been m ~~ season long where 
! ~!!~; ~!;:: :·~·:~t." =~ ~"te un· 
defea1ed Arena "Matt (Palermo) 1s 
a very tough wrestler and 1 really 
had to get down to business to get 
the win." 

Before the tournament, Salaman
ca Head Coach Rich Morton felt 
that it would benefit Arena to be 
moved up a weight class to see 
some better competition. 

"The whole train of thought was 
that there was no competition for 
Vic in the 140-pound class," ex
plained Morton. "He needs to be 
prepared for the end of the season, 
and it's not going to help h1m one 
bit by pannang three or four kids 
easily. He reaJiy needs to be battle 
tested (before the Section VI Tour
nament and possibly another 
chance at the State Tournament)." 

See Wrestlin&. pg. 10 

Alle9Q1111·Umestone's Chrts Troskosky trys to break 
free from Salamanca's Marty Jacobson tn the 275-
poWld tule match. 

(Press photo by David Edstrom) 

Salamanca's Vic Arena (left) prepares for his 145-pound title match wtth 
Greece-Olympia s Matt Palermo. Arena improved to 29·0 with a 3·1 wm. 

(Press photo by Connie Arena) 

Warriors ' Justtn Hager {top) defeated Silver Creek's Phil Kavanaugh 1·0 to wir 
the consolation finals in the 96-pound class. 

{Press photo by David Edstrom 



Wrestling 

Sal.am.anca's Joe Conlan (top) battles wtth Oswayo Valley 's Gary McDoweU fn 
the 112-pound title match. (Press photo by Davtd Edstrom) 

...... 
Salamanca recetved two pleasant 

surprises in the tournament. at Cor
ey O'Neil captured fU'Sl in the 103-
pound class and Joe Conlan took 
first in the 112-pound clas1. 

O'Neil (14-2) was very aaares
stve tn the title match against No. 
2 seeded Josh Seward of Fredonia 
u he took itiO has opponeot from 
me North. wanntng 10-4. 

O'Neal picked up a pin over Pine 
Valley's Mike Schmtck in the 
open ing round. and theu defeated 
Clarton's Toby Ochs 14-~ 1n lhe 
tenu finals . 

.. Cony did a very JOOd JOb 11 
beatJng (Josh} Seward," said Mor-
10n. ..He aot m troable a few 
times, but he always worted hiJ 
way out of it and looked very 
toa&h tn doinJ 10 •• 

Salaroanc:a '1 Joe ConbD tvenpd 
two ea:tfitz louel this teaSOn 10 
Franklinville's Phil Pbil"tonn IDd 
Oswayo Valley 's Gary McDowell 
an the Olean Toamamem 10 take 
the 112-poa:nd rille. 

Conlan opened Ole coumament 
wilh a 9-1 win ova Wutlield't 
DID Sheley 1D1S lbell dd'~ J'trian. 
towi 6-3 co reacb me rdllls. 1n 
the cbampionlhip ruadl u.e SaJa,. 
manca ptppler downed McDoweU 
7-4. 

•Joe (Coala} a.l • • idiul 
~·aid the S•'znnc• 
COICJl. """1t WM CO 
tee ha bat nro Jf111 wt.o he hld...,......1M~ •,.•._· .... ., 
- 1D ral1ia' In 1lle ,_,• 

Sllla.!Q'I olw fial.pla fil.. 
itlwr Wll 27~ w.ty JKGbo 
~ l'ipiailliin•iidd~.,AJDCIJI*'Y 

Ulla:IDINI•a OriJ Tm4••t Ia 

Olympia 120.5, Salamanca llS.S, 
Randolph 83, Pine Valley 78, Os
wayo Valley 70, Silver Creek 69, 
Westf'.eld S8.S, Olean 57. Franklin
vtlle 25, Bolivar-Richburg 19. 

Toamament Flaab 
96: Mike Sanders (Albton) 12~ 

Grq Torres (Westfaekf) 
103: Corey O'Neil (Salamanca} 

10-4 Josh Seward (Pmiooia} 
111: Joe Conlan (Salamanca) 7-

4 0.-y McOoweU (Oswayo Valley) 
119: Joe Vetcra (~ym

pia} fcrlett Josnn Perry {Fredoaia) 
115: Dan Uderitz (AJtrion} 7-.4 

Josh Cmafulh (Allepay-U... 
IIOae) 

130: Pat Fitzsimmons (Albioa) 
7-S Bob RQMeU {PIMma) 

13S:Tony M.i~t~Ut (AiepiJ
Limescone) 7 .... Brandoa ~ 
(PiDe Vllley} 




